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WEST SCRANTON
WAHNETA CLASS

FIRST SOCIAL

SUCCESSFUL EVENT IN MEABS

HALL LAST NIGHT.

Over One Hundred CouplcB Partici-

pated in the Event Open Win-

dow Club Will Entortain This
Evening1 New Assembly of Good

Fellows Instituted and Officers

Elected and Installed Two Chil-

dren Injured Other Shorter Para-

graphs of Interest.

The first Informal dance, under tlie
direction of the Wnhnetu Dancing
class, was hold In Mcnm' hnll Inst
evening, and was attended by over one
hundred couples of the most prominent
young people In the city. An excellent
programme of music was furnished by
Bauer's orchestra) assisted by Miss
Tteardon, pianist, and all the latest
dances were enjoyed.

"The hall was tastefully decorated by
Marvin & Jlulr, and Caterer Fied Kob-Inso'- n,

of the Klectrlc City Wheelmen,
whs In charge of the refreshment
booth. Mrs. Margaret Meyers, of the
Lyceum theater, was In charge of the
ladles' cloak room, and every detail
for the accommodation of the guests
was attended to by the club.

The class is the most popular or-

ganized in West Scranton during the
present season, and their weekly events
have been a source of much pleasure
to their patrons. The management
committee in charge of last night's af-
fair included Fred Evans, Harry Du-,vie- s,

Itobert Roberts, Mendy Davies,
liuther Thomas, Evan Abraws, Wil-
liam Thomas and William Harris.

. Royal Society of Good Fellows.
'The Lady Shaftsbury assembly of the

Royal Society of Good Fellows was
instituted in D. D. Evans' hall. South
Main avenue, Wednesday evening, with
thirty charter members, eighteen of
whom were In attendance. The fol-

lowing officers were elected and in-

stalled by Supreme Deputy William
Linney:

Tast .ruler, Mrs. Shaw; ruler, Mrs.
Hilgert; instructor, Mrs. Owen Jones;
counsellor, Miss Kate Flynn; director,
Miss E. AVilllams; guard, Mrs. Dora
E: Karnes: sentry, Mrs. J. J. Jones;
prelate, Mrs. E. Williams; secretary,
Mrs. Piper; financial secretary, Mrs.
House; treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Lewis;
trustees, Mrs.' M. Jones, Mrs. Hannah
Hopkins, Mrs. E. AVilllams.

The Bet family Cough Remedy,

Mour's French Tar,
For Sah by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Quite a nuniber of visiting brothers
unci sisters from Nos. 3SS,

391 and 392 Were present. Short ad-

dresses were made by Grand
A. T. Stover, of 391, and Brother F.

T, Stover, secretary of 391. Sister
Wilson, of Victoria made a
few pleasing remarks and Invited the
now sisters to visit them at their next
meeting. Other brothers and sisters
spoke for the good of the order niut
everyone joined In wishing the new

success. They have a num-
ber of now for next moot-
ing and the new assembly bids fair to
be one of the best ladles' In
the city.

ill tfr

West Side Bepublicnn Club.
A regular meeting of the West Side

Central Republican club will be held at
the rooms tomorrow evening, when the
social committee expects to make their
llnal repoit on the dance recently held.

A number of members who have not
yet made a' settlement for tickets are

to do so at once, with the
treasurer, In order that a full report
can be made. Several applications for
membership will be acted on, and other
matters of Importance to the club will
be taken up and acted on. All members
are requested to attend'.

Two Children
David Getts, a child residing on Lu-

zerne street, was bitten by a dog
The little one was taken to the

West Side hospital, where the wound
was cauterized. No serious .danger Is
anticipated,

A little daughter of Charles McCarty.
residing on North Everett avenue, fell
on some broken glass and
cut her hand quite badly. Dr. W. J.
L. Davis was called and dressed the
injury.

Party.
Mrs. August Miller, of Eynon street,

gave a phonograph party to a number
of friends on Tuesday evening. In hon-
or of her mother, Mrs. Jones, who Is a
resident of N. Y. The guests
enjoyed a programme of

which weie played during
the evening.

Those present were: Mrs. Belle Mull,
Mrs. Martha Nlcholls, Leah Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. II. J.Wedeman, Mrs.Woa-llve- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. August Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
GllesrMr. and Mrs. Jones. Misses May
Nlcholls. Mary AVattklns, John Howard
and David Thomas.

of Merit.
Anthony Fofeju, a young civil engi-

neer, residing at MOS Washburn street,
will leave today for West
Virginia, where ho will become mining
engineer for the Victoria Coke and Coal
company.

Mr. Kofeju is a native of Austria, and
came here about twerye years ago. For
three years he was employed as a
draughtsman and surveyor by his uncle,
Edmund Bartl, and during the past six
months was with the Ontailo and
Western railroad engineering vorps.

Another Initial Supper.
The F, G, H, I and J's of the Simp-

son Methodist church served
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another of their popular Initial suppers
In the church last evening, which was
partaken of by a largo number.

The menu consisted of breasted veal,
boiled ham, deviled eggs, creamed po-

tatoes, baked beans, red beets, tea bis-

cuits, bread, butter, cake, fruit, coffee,
tea and Ice cream,

Events of This Evening.
Pupils ofthu Scranton Conservatory

of Music, under tho direction of Prof.
J. Alfred Pennington, will give a re-

cital In tho Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church this evening.

After the regular business meeting of
Lackawanna council, No. 1133, Royal
Arcanum, In Ivorltc hall, this evening,
the members will conduct a mock trial.
Several well-kno- lawyers are mem-
bers of tho council, and the ovent
promises to be a humorous as well us
an Instructive treat.

This evening at Mear's hall, the Open
Window club, composed of forty mem-
bers of St. Brondon's council, Young
Men's Institute, will conduct their first
Informal dance. All tho arrangements
have been completed, and Indications
point to a most successful dance.
Bauer will furnish the music.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's Min-
strel company will meet for rehearsal
this evening, and every member who
intends to take part In the performance
Is expected to be present.

The olllcers, teachers and members
of tho adult department of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
hold a social in the church.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Daniel Lewis, of 3"0 North Rebecca
avenue, an employe in the Brlggs
shaft, was cut about the head, arms
and back by a fall of roof on Wednes-
day.

Tho P.allroad auxiliary of tho Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church, held
their meeting last evening at the home
of Mrs. Frank Bryant, on Academy
street.

The members of St. Patrick's Irish
Catholic Benevolent union hold a so-

cial session after their meeting in St.
Leo's hall last evening.

The drawing for an umbrella for the
beuellt of the Colonial club has been
postponed until April 22.

Prof, James Hughes, of the High
school faculty, will occupy the pulpit
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church next Sunday morning. In the
evening at 7.30 o'clock, the choir will
repeat their programme of Easter
music.

The Young People's society of the
First Welsh Congregational church
held a literary session last evening, at
which papers were read by Thomas
Chase and Allen Evans. Arthur Thom-
as sang a solo.

OBITUARY.

JAMES A. FOUDHAM. West litts:
ton lof-- t one of its oldest residents yes-
terday afternoon, when James A. Foid-ha- m

passed away at his homo on Dela-
ware avenue. Deceased was born at
Montroe. Pa., In 1832, and had he lived
a few months longer would have been
70 years of age. He was a brother of
the late 'John R. Fordham, of Scranton.
For the past few years he had been
afflicted with heart trouble, and this
was the cause of death, after a serious
illness covering a period of sevei.il
weeks. For a time he was engaged In
the lumber business in Chicago, with
his brother, and later conducted a shoe
store In this city, his stoie being the
largest of its kind in Scranton in 1SC0.
In ISfiS he enlisted in Buttery F, Third
Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, and

A.'ttll. lllkl rlnnlh.... Mm K I f .w .r.ll nf.fc.l .i.t i.,., uiii uuiiuj ilJlI JL IIItTlll- -
bership becomes extinct. While a mem-
ber of the uitillery as ilrst sergeant,
ho had charge of tho detail which
guarded! Jefferson Davis, prcbident of
the Confederate states, while a pris-
oner at Fort Monroe. He was man led
to Miss Doioas Spafford of Scranton,
who survives, with a son and daugh-
ter, Frederick F. and Miss Isahclle.
The funeral will take place Saturday
afternoon at 2.30, with interment at
Forty Fort cemetery.

JOHN A. BENNETT, aged fi:l years,
died Wednesday evening at his homo
at Mt, Dewey. Deceased was a vet-
eran of the Civil wax; and was em-
ployed as a carpenter for many years
by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company. He Is survived by a
wife and several grown-u- p sons and
daughters. The funeral will take place
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the Cambrian
cemetery.

WILLIAM COOK, living at 2023 Mar-
garet avenue, died Tuesday evening,
about 6 o'clock, after a lingering ill-

ness. Tho funeral will take place Sat-
urday. Services will be held at hih
Inte home at 31 u. in. today, conducted
by the ttev, W. P. Davies, of the Me-

morial Baptist church, Interment will
take place at Avoca, to 'which place
tho relatives and friends of the

will go in carriages,'

MHS. MARY MALLOY died yester-
day at her home, 817 Cupouso avenue,
age 84 years, of general debility due to
old age, She Is survived 'by four
daughters and two sons. They ure Mis,
Thomas Burke, of Olyphant; Mrs, Wil-
liam Burke, Mrs, M, H, Loftus. Miss
Catharlna Malloy and Patrick and John
Malloy. Tho funeral will bo held Sat-
urday morning at 9,30 from the resi-
dence. A requiem mass will be cele-
brated in St, Peter's cathedral, and

will be in the Cathedral pemo
tery.

An infant child of Mr. mid Mrs. Phil-U- p

Heckman died at the family resi-
dence (n Pe'torsburg yesterday morning,
The funeral notice will appear later.

FUNERALS.

Tlio lumul uf S,lcstn- SplUcr, f Mfuue 3q-miu- ,

will be lii'hl tliN iillornuoii Jt ''..!0 uVluik,
Interment will I" in llie I'utlieilrul rcnielery.

Tlic funcril ol Mi. John KullUun will tukc
jilaie fiom lier lute Iioiiip, ir South
ttieft, at 0 o'clock thl inoiiiliur, Sciilcu lit
Holy doss church. Interment In Calheilul ceme-

tery,

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says; "As
a proof that Chumberluln's Coifgh Bem-ed- y

Is a cure suitable for old and young,
1 pen you the following: A neighbor of
mine hail iv child just over two months
old. It had iv very bad cough and the
puients did not know what to give It.
I suggested that If they would got a
bottle of Chainberluln's Cough Remedy
and put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking It would no doubt
euro thu chlll. This they did and
In ought ubout a quick relief uud cured
the baby." This remedy Is for sale by
all druggists.

NORTHSGRANTON

ANNUAL BANQUET OF THE
FYTHIANS.

Rescue Lodge, No. 371, Knights of
Pythias, a Prominent Fraternal
Organization, of Providence, En-

joys an Elaborate Entertainment
at the Auditorium Addresses by
Judge Edwards, Judge Vosburg
and Colonel Watres Songs by
Lending Soloists.

What was doubtless tho largest ami
most representative company of diners
that was ever assembled In Providence
was that which last night gathered In
tins Auditorium nt the fourth annual

JOSEPH WIMJAMS.
C'liJiuilUir uf Kwuk; 1, o. o. r.

banquet of Rescue lodge, No. 371,
Knights of Pythias. The lodge Is com-
posed of leading men of the North End
and by themselves would make a goodly
company, but with the gallantry char-
acteristic of true knighthood they
brought with them their ladles and had
besides as their guests a number of
prominent citizens, including President
Judge H. M. Edwards and Colonel L.
A. AVatres, who responded to toasts.
All told, tho company numbered nearly
four hundred.

The spacious Auditorium was elabor-
ately embellished with bunting and
Hags, and on the platform, where
Bauer's orchestra was stationed, was a
tasteful array of palms. The tables
were five In number, four of them ex-
tending the entire length of tho hall at
rislit angles to a head table, at which
the officers of the lodge, the speakers
and invited guests had places. Flowers
and greenings were used pro'fusely in
beautirylng the tables. The whole pre-
sented a spectacle truly delightful to
tho eye.

The dinner was served by the Ladles'
Aid society of the Puritap Congrega-
tional church.' and It Is safe to say that
no one of the vast company would pre-
fer the best he or she had ever been
treated to by a professional caterer to
the menu served by these ladies.
Koahts, salads, entrees, desserts and all
that go to make up a choice and com-
plete dinner wete found on the card,
and tho manner In which the dishes
were prepared betokened some rare
good cooks among the members of tho
boelcty.

Any other than a knightly gulhciiug
might have the horn's delay
in beginning the festivities by the fact
that half the guests weie women folks,
bill the gallant Pythlnns would not
even permit themselves tn le.illxe tli.it
theie m a delay.

Toastmaster Vosburg-- .

It nas fi.4." heroic the tables ere
tilled and the eiitei'talument proceeded
with. The toastmaster, Hon. A. A. Vos-
burg, president judge of the Ol plums'
court, was at his best. His sIoi-Ic- weio
always good, bill those with which he
evoked merriment last night were more
than usually good, even for him. In his
introductory remarks he sounded the
keynote of the occasion In the follow-
ing well-time- d words:

ll h liluhly .iiiirnni3tf ilut .i fi.ilein.il mjrm-i.itlo-

muIi tho mil' wIiim" funitli .uiniuiMiy
U lienij- - illiquid ilil- - tii'iiing, rlin.ild le mll"l
tin- - Knhililt of l'.uhi.w. KiilEiiilnn.il st Hid-- , foi nil
th.it U .iiul rSihaliinw, ,Mnl tin- - .story of
D.iiiioii .mil I'.dlii.i-- . nill .ilu.ns lenuln n (l.nsiu
in the liteutiup of line fricmMiip anil btotberly0
line. 'Ihi'oo .lie iii.ilitlcs ttoitliy the mu-- t care-
ful ciillh.illini, niul U is an truth
lli.il Hue din.iliv-- has not Kept paie with tho

f:'; rI"'mBs.,'' - - vljHyfffiH

'hiouas i.r.wis,
Vkc Cliomolli.r of Ile&cue Lodge, , O, O. ',

male li of Utilization, We can, in come upects,
look had; wllli leitiet to the diys when "Knight.
hood wa in 1'lowei," Jiul wlnli that thU plant
wiiiihl, IlUc the wild rcw, Brow o nrater pcifec-tlo- u

lu the of modem Uvill'.itlun,
May filnnUliip and (hhalry iiuich hand in hand,

l'ioti(()ii',' the and aiding the weal;;
'till f i oin oco.in tn oicau In this iiiIkIiI.v land,

.Man In one rlnglnu ilionu their pialaes will
peal.,

Colonel L. A, Watres wns assigned
tho toast, "(Jur Order," After telling
that ho was proud to be a member of
the Pythian order, tho speaker went
on to say;

Tills i an use uf oidcm, ot soUctU'8. It li
tiood tint this is mi. It potuli, lu that happy ion.
elimination mi devoutly wished foi "the lather,
hood of Cod and (lie hrotheihood of man." It
is Impuaslhle tn luo Us all come tuxvllicr at
oik i', us biothrm in all that the name fmpUci.
It I; u fuel) thoutili, that the (omlilulni; of ml.
ilduaU in tailou. fialemal moieties U u llrst

iep towanU uuhiT.-a-l hrotheihood. To
(oiuc loititlier in u Kioat enonohs is made the
wow ly this.

'I he. (julii'.il prliicipld of our order, which
coiumcnd IhiiiLielves to cwiy man and woman in
tho chllizcil world ale lileiuUhlp, ihaiily and
heneiolciue, and our )alv teaeldiiKi are toloia-allo- n

ill religion, obedliuce tu the Uw and loj.
ally to the tfoicimuent, U'u uic ahead of llig
tliiics, hut our priiiclplcii jic licioining getveially
uUsm cd. Itarriert, which hlndeied
tho tiue brotherhood ot'iiian uie laptdly belni;
Luuied away. It lu--J tone bejqud the tim; wheu

ou are iwtveil What rluircli it belong lo. Suffice
It Hint yon ataml with the Prince of Pemi nnd'
heed Hie fermolt on the mount. It Is now gnkcdi
"What manner of man are It Is Wlilt
j on ilii, not what joii profev.

Some say St. Patrick was a I'rmli.tlrrUn. This
Is disputed by others. All nmeo, however, that
lie wan Rood enough to beloiiR to any etiurrh, No
one stops to ask what was the vtIIrIoii of Vlitt
tier nr what religion Is profexsed by the venerable
Kdwaul llterelt Hale,

The one stilklnc feature of ' our order Is
friendship. Ho many things we are reaching cut
for lu I Ids slrrnuous life are In a sense as found-l-

brn-- s and tinkling ryinbals. A true, loyal
friend Is one of tho greatest Jojs of life. Until
men hate fully learned that to lite by s

Is useless, that the only way to aequlie leal
happiness Is to make others happy we bate not
begun to live the real life. Man is bis brother's
keeper.

MODERN KNIGHTS.
Judge Edwnrds, In his response to

tho toast, "Modern Knights," made one
of his customarily happy speeches. Ho
said:

The knight of old was liune mid bold. He s

most conspicuously In nur lDUianccs. tils
name and deeds aro told in story and song, He
looms up an heroin figure In the midst nt ti.idi-Ho-

A contemplation of I) I in and tils ilralj can
not help but inspire ennobling thoughts,

Ilut your knight of today Is just as truly, just as
Miicly as ye l.nlght of old. He goes to fiec tho
(impressed oven to the furthest Islands of tho sea
and whither ho goes lie carries with him the
lies'. Unlike the knlxht nt old he (loos not
tlorni some walled castle to relcae aii Impris-
oned maid, but Willi a rhhaliy of the ti licit t)pc
lie elc.atcn womanhood to a glorious pedestal.

Tlic modem knight Is llie knight nt humanity.
I will not attempt you a picture uf Ida
deed". The miner who takes Ids life In his
hands to lescue his impilsored fellow In time
of ome c.it.istroph( ; the llieman who glcs his
life In u daring attempt to saw- - the life of an-

other; the inllor vlio sank the Merrlniac at the
moiitli of hantiago bay; the pool widow who
iindoigoes twenty yeais of nelt sacrtlkr that tier
children may ho educated these arc jour modem
knight?, woishlppers at llie altar of usefulness.
What Knight of old wns bmcr than Jour mod-

em knight. If joii ale asked wheic is (lie kftjsht.
nliod of today, joii can' answer that whosOe(or
helps another by een so much its a tip of water
in His name Is a knight. Kuch of jou cm he
(mc a knight in the highct meaning of Ihc
term.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

The banquet programme opened with
the singing of "America" by the as-
semblage. The Invocation was by Rev.
R. J. Reese. Vocal numbers were ren-
dered by Thomas Abrnms, Mrs. D. D.
Lewis and John W. Jones. Mrs. Liz-
zie Owen was accompanist. Secre-
tary Thomas Gwybne read an excerpt
of his annual report, showing that the
lodge has 159 members and a treasury
of $10,500. A dance followed the ban-
quet.

The banquet was in charge of u com-
mittee consisting of Armit Thomas,
George W. Benedict, jr., R. J. Richards,
J. li. Owens, Thomas Lewis, Joseph
AVilllams and Howell Davis.

An elaborate social will be given In
tho lecture room of the Providence
Presbyterian church this evening, un-

der the auspices of the Sunday school.
The room will be decorated with the
national colors and potted plants by
the members of Miss Laura Fish's
class.

An Interesting programme has been
prepared by the following committee:
Miss Jennie Smith, Miss Carrie Von
Bergen, Miss Claudia Williams, Miss
Alice Osterhout, John Telford and
George Walkenshaw, and those who
attend will be assured nn excellent
tlmn.

Tho Home Missionary society of the
rrovidonce Presbyterian church meets
this afternoon with Mrs. J. K. Smith,
of North Main avenue.

Osborne Richards is ill at his home
on Warren street.

The funeral of Patrick, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Run no,

of Fulton street, took place from his
late icsldenre yesterday afternoon.
Services were held at the Holy Rosary
i Inn eh. Inti rnient was In the Cathe-
dral remoter". The pnll bearers wore
chosen from among his playmates.

Tho Criiekerjaeks will have for their
opponents at l ho Auditorium this even-h.- g

the North End" Stars. The game
Is the thlnl of their

The North Scranton Republican club
will hold a special meeting in their
rooms this evening.

The committees In charge of the seven-

ty-third anniversary of tho Odd Fel-

lows lodge are making extensive
for their meeting which

will bo held In the Auditorium during
tho latter part of thetmonth.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Ziegler

from Her Late Home on Cedar
Avenue Other Notes.

One of tho largest funerals ever seen
on this side took place nt 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, when Mrs. Elizabeth
Ziegler was laid In her last resting
place. Services were held b) the Rev.
Father Straub, of t, Mary's Gorman
Catholic church, at the house, 308 Cedur
avenue, The remains were then placed
un the bier and carried to the Plttston
avenue cemetery, followed by numerous
mourners afoot, and a long line of car-
riages. Brief services were held at tho
grave, and the many floral pieces wero
grouped around the head of tho casket,
prior to tho relatives bidding a last
farewell to the one thoy loved.

The pall-beare- rs wero Charles Neuls,
Alderman John Lentes, James Bird,
Michael Kramer, Owen Dudendorf and
George Bledlemtiu, The flowers were
cared for by James F. Best, William J.
Foley and Peter Sehnell,

Among the relatives pres-
ent at the funeral were: .Henry Ziegler,
Jacob Ziegler, Mr. n'nti Mrs. David
James and Mrs, Robert Curtis, of Du-po-

Pa.; Mr. und Mrs. William Witt.
Mrs, Harriet Witt, Morltz Knglo and
James Ziegler, of Wllkes-Bar- e: Mrs. L.
Sutor, Mrs, Julia Kramer and William
Kramer, of Mount Cobb,

Card of Thanks.
On behalf of our family, we desire to

publicly express our sincere apprecia-
tion and henrty thanks to all our
friends who helped to comfort and
make easy tho last hours of our beloved
mother. And to such friends as assist-
ed und guve material nld.islnco death,
wo return heartfelt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Ziegler.

Wedding Anniversary.
'Mr. und Mrs, Joseph Klein weie mar-

ried nineteen years ugo yesterday, and
they eelebruted the duy with a pleas-u- ut

family reunion lust evening. A co-

incidence of tho event was that their
youngest daughter, Madeline, wus two
yeuia of age.

Tho gathering und reunion was held
lut tho family residence, las Alder street,
and lust evening u Jolly social time wus
spent.

A Church Wedding,
Miss Nellie L. Quinlau and August

Kraft, two well-know- n young people of
this purt of tho city, were Joined for
life yesterday morning, ut St. Mary's
German Catholic church, on Rver

r-Goldsmith-
's-i

Bazaar.

Lansdownes
GOODS tliat made William F. Read, of Phila-

delphia, famous throughout the entire world, and

the only silk and wool fabric made in this country,
(

and exported to Paris, London and Berlin, the fashion

centers of the world, simply because no European manu-

facturer has ever been able to produce a fabric,equal to it.
None genuine unless perforated upon the selvage with the
name of William F. Read. We mention this important
fact because there are several imitations of these goods
which are sold at a less price, simply because they arc
much inferior in quality and will not give satisfactory;

wear. Lansdowiie is suitable for Home, Street, Wed-

ding or Evening Gowns; hence its great popularity; and
William F. Read, the maker, guarantees satisfactory wear ;

universal price $1,115 per yard.
We have more shades of Lansdowne than all other

Scranton stores combined. We carry in stock 32 differ-

ent shades, viz.: Black, Whitc,v Cream, Navy, Royal,
Gobelin, Sky Blue, Turquoise, Ponceau (Scarlet), Car-

dinal, Garnet, Manon, Victtx Rose, Bengalc (Pink), Mais,"

Corn. Myrtle, Reseda, Nile, Empress, Heliotrope, Lilac.
Orchid, Thais, Silver pr Pearl Grey, Steel Grey, Nickel

Grey, Autumn Brown, Tobac Brown, Castor, Mode and
Fawn.

See Our
Lansdowne Window.

street. The ceremony, which was per-

formed by Father Straub, was followed
by a nuptial mass.

The groomsman was George Kraft, a
brother of the groom, and the brides-
maid was Miss Annie Nealon. At thei
conclusion of the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the groom's
parents. S0.1 South Websteriavenue, and
a wedding repast was served. Mr. and
.Mrs. Kraft have a nicely furnished
home at 723 lleech street, where they
will begin housekeeping at once.

,Funeral of Thomas F. Walsh.
The funeral of tho late Thomas F.

Walsh took place from the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Walsh,
yesterday morning at 9.30 o'clock. A
high mass of requiem was celebrated
at St. Peter's cathedral, Rev. O'Byrne
officiating. Interment was In Dunmore
cetriGterv.

The pall-beare- rs wero A. J. Henley,
W. P. Boland, John Schrelber, John
Durkin, James Pace and Martin Gan-
non.

NUBS OF NEWS.

George Glaab, tho young son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Glaab, whose death
occurred Tuesday, was interred yester- -

rinv mni-nlni- r lit 10 O'clock in the
Twentieth ward German Catholic ceme
tery, prior to which services were nettt
In St. Mary's church. The pall-beare- rs

were Matthias Reidl, Joseph Myers,
John Horn and Adolph Gallendorn.

i.r. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
euro, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A tie social was held by members of
St. Paul's church In the basement last
evening. The affair was well patron-
ized.

Ofllcers of tho St. Aloyslus Total Ab-

stinence and Benevolent society were
Installed at last night's regular meet-

ing. A session of the drill corps wus
also hold,

DEVOTED TO THE

MISSIONARY CAUSE

ll'oncluileil fiom I'Jgf 7,1

union where candidates desltous of be-

coming missionary workers In tho for-
eign Held make formal application for
places, "scenes that must make even

WWWWfWWWWWWWW n ii.'
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1IKV. A. J. IIOWXANU, O. V.,

Ot IMilUclelDliU.

the angels lejolc.e," ho said. Tho sue
cess ttchleved by tho fiiissiouaries sent
out by the union Is wonderful, he said,
and there are ulways more earnest men
and women eager to obey tho call of
the Master than can possibly be sent

5

Special Today

California

Pears,
Large Cans,

10C

Joyce's

3 Popular Priced Stores.

AMUSEMENT.

Lyceum Theatre
M. BEIS, Lessee and Manacr.

A. J. DUFFY, Business Manager.

Friday Nlght7 April 18th.
An elaborate Production ot the Succcustul Mmioal

Comedy,

"A Runaway Girl"
I'tesciitcd by

THE AUGUSTIN DALY CO.
With

MB, ARTHUR SUNN and
40 PEOPLE IN THE OAST 40

Prices Mc. to I1.3Q.

Seats on ulc Wednesday at ,

Academy of Husic
II. REI0, LMMt. A. i. Dully, aUaapr.

BAIiANCG OF WEEK.

JOLLY HARRY JENKINS
And Company, In Itrncrtolrc.

Illi,' specialty acts, including tli famous McCinn

PHIC'ES 10, 20, 30 cents. JUtlnees, We, and 20o.

FIRST HALF OF NEXT WKEK.
Jlatinco Tuesday and Wednesday,

The Convict's Daughter
PJUCKS 13, 2S, 33 and 50 cenUi Jtatintfa,

13 and "3 cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. a. UERBINQTON, Mtaacar,

'fliursday, Ftiday und Saturday, Apill 17, U, 19.

Miss New York, Jr.
MAT1XKE KVKBY DAY.

with the limited resources at the com-

mand of the board of government.
In concluding his remarks, Dr. Mable

urged his listeners to live for the woik
of missions and to die for it. Rev.
Dr. llobert F. Y. Pierce, puBtor .of the
Penn Avenue Xbtptlst church, made a
few remuiks thanking the visiting cler-
gymen for their labors, und the mem-

bers of the committee which' arranged
for tho conference,

J
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